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HON. J. J. CUUKAN ialwne or ofuieapnt oe

questions o! Iaw or fact may be referreda
ON THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUES- by the executive to a lîigh judicial tri-r

TION. bunal for huriiug sud consideration, inu

sncb mode that tlîe authorities sud part-1
The Soli ctor-Gefleral Gives a Ma3teriy Ex- les interested însy be represeuitui and f

pogithon of the Important Subject-"ýThe that a reasoned opinion may be obtaiju-S
people of Canada Would Uphold a Gov- ed for thie information o! the executive."1
*rnmnt thiit tood Ont for Good Falth In support o! tlatiresolution!Mr. Blakeul

and the Respect of the Pledged Word of made one o! the moat able aud îeînark-e
the Dominion," able speeches lever tlelivered un tlýee

Houise o! Commons. He pointed ont(

The honorable gentleman spoke as that tue not only ieferied to questions o!

follows at Sydney, C. B. "ýultra vires" legislstionn but to tlue qiies-

The Manitoba school question.o!wbicl tion of appeal to the foveruor-G;eleral-r

so mulu had been said, onglit 10 be oîue in-Coun il by a uinority claimiug- toE

o! great simplicity. It wss not, in 8o far have a grievancu. Let uusslaite bis owu

* as thue Parliament o! Canada is con- wis8 la hr nyb omau
cerued, a religions questionu lu auy seuse.desain
It wss not a question as ho whether one "Mv opinion is, that îvlenever, ln op-

system ofaschoots wss preferall to an- position to tlue couiinned view o! a pro-

other. Those wluo were cailed iipon to vinisl executi-?e sud legilature, 1h la

vote lu thia respect were not suppose-I coitemplated by the Dominion execuu-1

in auy way to deal with the merits sut tive to disaalow a proviu'-hal sut be-t

demeruts o! the separate school systei. catuse it ha ultra vires, tIers ouglî t 1
The whole question wss whetlier the be a reference; sud also tluat there onght1
rights o!thbeumnority lu Manitoba under to be a refereuce in certain cases wbheret

the Manitoba act were to bu respected the condition o! public opinion renders

sud ield inviolate. To talk o! coorcion expedient a solution o! legal piobtems,

of the majority or the desire to impose diasociated rom tliose elements o! pas-

upon tlue province s system o! achools sion suit expedieucy wbiclu are, rihltly

roquguant to any sectionu o! the commu- or wiongly, too oflen attribnted hoelthe

nity was rauk rnbbisb. The 22ud sec- action o! political bodies. And again, I

lion o! the Manitoba act gave certain for my part, would iecommiend sncb a

poweis rezardiîug educathon ho the Legis- reference in aIl casesao! educationai ap-f

laturnu o! the province sul imposed peau, cases whichu ueessarly evoke thue

certain restrictionus upon tiust Legisîs- feelingato whichî I bave slinded, and to

ture. It was simply a question to-day one of wvticb. 1 arn !rsnk to say, my pie-
wbetber the constitution was 10 be up- sent motion la nuainlv due."

beid, sud wheter the priviloges secur- And baving thlna defined tbe extentc

cd to tlue minority, privilegea most like- o! bis objeut iu covering botb the '«ultraE

ly ah that hume to be secnred ho a Protes- vires' sud the appeal 1 lis Excellency-(

tant miuority, as that body o! Christiana in-counuil ounftue Lrounda o! grievance

was actually ni tl;e miuority lu the pro- from an mndue interference by a province(

vincu at heuuturne the act was pasaud, witb riglîls acquirud unulur tlie second

were te bu înaintained; or if those mat- brandi of tlîe eîtucational clause o! the

tors ttîat 1usd bulen dulared by thlî higtu- act, Mu. Blake was paîticularly carefol

est tribunalinu the Empire a parliameut- ho indicate what %,%ere lis ruasotus for

ary comupact, were to0lbe treated as waste adoptiug- sucli a course. Ho fuît tlîe

papur sud cash totlue winda. Thie con- uucesîty o! avoiding political action in1
* stitutional question uould not ho evaded, s country liko ours, with a population

1h could not be ligtlY treated, 1h could made np anclu different eleununts,

flot bo ignoied witb impunity ; bucanse elements dlvidud by race sud by ieod1

the Cathollu minioîihy o! Manitoba stood sud by lauguage. Can tlîeîu be sny1

neaîly in the saine position ais nte pro- doulit o! bis intention wheu w'e con-1

testant minoîily un the Province o!.Que- consider the !ollowiug words used , by

bec, sud as tlue onue was tîeated Bo thierue hoi thatapeecui. He said:

was a poaibility o! the ottuer being duait "But sir,besides the positive gain o!oh-i

with. Wtueiî the Manitoba achool act of tsunung tlue beat guidance, thora are

1890 was eosched thue Catholica, w-ho luuud othier and, iu my opinion, not unimpoît-

thon become tbe minority, proteahed sut gaina besides. Ours is a popular

- againat it. Thue schols whiulhtiuey bad govenment ; sud wluen buining ques-

enjoyed for ninetuen yesrs biail been thons arise iufioing the publie mind,

sboiusbod, tueir scbool-luonses bad tieun wben agitation is rife as to the nolitical

hauded over ho the public sulinols, tlîehr action o! tlue executive or thîe logýisîsture

taxes weîo spplied ho thepublic scluool -wbich action is to bu based on legal

syshcm, sud uvery privilogo Iluat tiiey questions, obvionsly bey cund hl e grasp of

had enjoyud frorn s short timo after tlhe tiie people ah Iarge-wtuen tue people

province w-sa incorpoîahed wltlu the are on u nhi questions dividud by cries of

Dominion busd been swupt awsy. Un- creed sud race ; tbon I uaintain that a

der theso ciî-umstaiuces hOu case o! great public good la attainablo by the

Barroît vs. thue Quuon wau placed before submission o! s'uch iegai qulestions to

thue court for adjudication, as to whutber lugal tribunals wilhu ail the customary

* any law or practice lu force ah thue scunrities for s sound juîtgmout ; anud

hume o! the pasiuug o! thue Manitoba sut whoae ducisiouu, passionflus sud dugnifi-

of o1870 1usd been infriîugod uponl. rTe ed, acueptel by each o! us as biuding lu

Supieme court o! Canada badl naui- oui own aflaira, involving fortune, free-

mousîy hîeld that this sutool law was dom, tonor, ufe itsel!, are nuoat likeIy to

ultra virus. Thue Privy Conil o! Hur bu accepted by us ail inu questions o!

Majeaty îeveraod theo decision. public coucr."

Mi. Laurier says that tuhe policy o! the If we undoistand the Engîish lanudage

Dominion Governont lu doaling witlusurly tliere was no otiier menîing to bu

* this question vas cowardly sud ahifiuuy. given ho those worils o!thie Hou. Ed-
A man with lis so-calhed poicy requires wvard Blake thian that if ie bato decide

ho have a great deal o! audauity ho ac- npoîu s course of action, seeiiig the cou-
cuse sny otne of cowardice, but if coward- -*dition o! the country, tue vîotld decido

ice h bu, thun

NO MAN V, vIIIS CUoNTRY 15 1M0RE RE-

SPON5IBI'E

for the action ut the Goveremont al
tbrougbhis muattur than Mr. Laurier

hituseif. He impuirna not onl]y the Gov-

emuent o! Canadua, tut lue casta tlîe

charge o! uowaîdice tîpon tlue grestest

leader the Libural paîty bas 1usd iin

Canada, thuelion. E twaid Blake, sud 1h

would ont take long ho prove that asser-

tion. Whlist the case o! Barroît va. the

Queen waa pouiding, Mi. Blake, foresue-
iug that if thue case ivont againat thue

pretensiona o! the minority thuru

wonld til imainthue appeal to bis
xlelin-oicnundi tilî rofreuce to

SUUH A BURNNG. QUESTION

in the ligito!ftCie inturpretation given

ho oui constitution by the igbest tribu-
nal lu îl and. And, furtlier, bu warn-
ud thîeparty lu power tluat bu was acting
lu tliei interestinhobriug-iug forward
suclu a resolntiouu,hn luese solemnuwords:

"I have ail absolîîîe confidence hhat, if
uuy proposai should bu deuied, the irai
puisons ho regret tîuat dedisionu ili bu
bon. gentlemien opposite. My opinion la,
tluat tlis la a proposai umiuentiy hlp-
ful totheueuxocutive ofthtue coun-
try ah his bine ; but 1h18 eroniently
belpful ho thetu, becausu it ha umiuently
lueipfuui tothe good goverument of tlîis
couuntry, anud it is lu fiAs spirit that 1

privilegusacaquiîed uudur the sub-sec- move the auendment wt)ichu I now sub-

thon o! sectionî 22 o! the Manitoba sut re- mit ho tihe judgmei.t o! the Flouse."1

latiive ho riguits acquired since the union That resoluhion was -adopted by the

sinnallate mweriai

'with Canada, proposed the foîiowing ru- Hbuse o! Conimons o! Canadas without s for L'isiet challenges mu, as lue anrely or Cotsrvative, in thie province, would

solution:1 diaseuting voice. Mi. Laurier waa pre- îad no rîglut ho challenge me, ho stahe inlu ay a saurilegious iîand upon thue cou-

'-That ih la expedieut ho provido i sent; lue acceptod tbat îuaoluhîon witîî advaucu wlîat the poliuy o! the Govuru- stitutiousi priviieges o!fitue miiuorihy in

mneauus wîeîeby, on solernu occasions1 ail its consequellues, sud neyer nttered mieut would ho i! suchuanso hupud 80lts egead efl ta h

touhig heexorcise o! the power o! a word o! protet ; lue acquiesced inu 1,h'appon, I tellm nithat the snseruîIj tfai lytest dgru, od th fut hat thn

and in acqîîiescing in it lie acquiescel in
whbat had been adopted by the Liber-
al-Conservative party of Canada. Mr.
Dalton McCartby acquiesceil in that re-
solution and with every meruber of the
Elouse stood bound )y it. But tley were
*old that in acceptinz that resolution
Sir Jolin A. Macdonald had made several

reservations. That lie bad insisted tbat
n every instance, wbetber the Gov-
ertment of the day acted upon or rejeCt-
e(l tile opinion of Her Majesty's Privy

Counei1, they muet atill bear the rePpOf-
sibilitv of tbeir action. Tliat was true.
Nogovernment can divest itsel! of its
responsibilitY for the adminiptratioi of
every Iaw upo)flthe statute book. Speak-
ing of tliat responsibility, and the care
with wliicli the resolution o! Mr. Blake

Liad been prepared, Sir John A. MD
dlonald bad used these words to define
bis exact position:

-Such a decision le only for the infor-

mnation of the Goveruint. Thie execu-
tive is not reliAved from auy respoflsili-
lity because o! auy answer beiug given
by the tribunal. If the executive er
to lie relieved of aliv sncb respoîsýibii:tY,
I shoulil cousider Ibat a fatal blot ilu the
propoqitioiI O! my lion. frieud. 1 believe
in responsible governnîent. I1lielieve
in the responsibility of the executive.
But the answer of the tribunal will be
simply for the infrmation of the Govero-
ment. The (Jovernmeîît may dissent
froii tlîat decision, and it may bei their
duty tod(o 8o if they differ from the cou-
cilusion to wbîcb the court bas corne."

Tbe responsibility cf tlhe Geverumnent
remains and tlîey may be called upOnti o
dissent from ttie decision of the mo1st
aîîgust tribunal "~if tlîey differ fr011 thie
conclusion Ù) wich the court lias coîne."

Whio differs froîn tle decision
of the Prevy Counicil in this in-

siaiwe 7?iTe Goveruiment iloes not dif-
fer, -.\r. Laurier does not (liffer, Mr.
Dalton McCartliy does not differ. Th le
Privy Couliil lias declared tîjat it is im-
possible t0 corne to, any other conclusion
than that the minority lui Manitoba
bave lîad tlîeir riglits inter!ere(l witlî.
Wbat could the Goverjnieut tien do
but caîl upon tue Legislature of Mani-
toba to remedY the grievauce ? Mr. Lau-
rier may go back upon bis vote upon the
Blake resolution. Mr_ Dalton McCartby
inay say: "This is a wrong and the
statute lias provided a remedy, but do
tiot apply the ren-iedy," but the people
of Canada wbo love justice will iiot sjtand
any sncb doctrine.

THE POSITION 0F 'MS. BLAKCE

bas been demonstrated, the position of
Sir John A. Macdonald lias been oroved.
Wlîat was the position of Sir John
Tlîornpson upon this question ? At the
very formation of bis goveruiment lie
went witb lus colleagues to Toronto. and
at a public meeting tiiere, in tbe pre-
sence of tlîousands il, one o! tbe pnblic
balls, be made a stateuîeît o! tlîe policy
of bis party. Before resunîiug bis seat
lie was called upon to speak on the
Manitoba 8clioni question. He declared
that bis (ioveriiniielit would stand by
the constitution, and amidst thîe ringing
cbeers o! tbe multitude lie declared tuiat
the appeal of tue minor ty in MIanitoba
would be referred to the lîighest tribu-
nal ; and if the decision îveni
against the nîajority that majority
would bave to, subinit, and if it went
against tbe miuority tbeY wouîd bave to
abide by the consequences. (Ctieers.'
Later on wben Messrs. Laurier, Mc
Cartby and Tarte joined iu a vote o:
non-confidence lu Sir John *rliompsou'i
Goverument, bocause the appeal of tb(
mînority to the Governor-General-in-
Council lîad been referred for adjudica-
tion as to the rigbt ot bis Excellency-in
council to deal with the luatter after th(
decision in tbe Barrett case, Sir Jobr

FTbompsou was taunted by tbe meînbeî
for L'Islet w'itb being sfraid to, announce
the policy of tleGovernmentin advancE
of the decision o! the Privy Council. Si]
John Thoinpson said:

"Wlientb e questions wliich surrouni
lier case have bten decided bý
the courts, tbere will lie M

3suspicion ou thîe part ci that provinci
1tlîat eilier iroili religions or politica
.1antipatliy or sympatliy lier legislatioi

cri cw4>

can give now and Ithe snswer I shal
be able to give birn, if that eveut shoulîl
lîappeî, xould be tbis, that the Province

o! Manitoba is a constitutional province,i
aud wlietlier it shiah be lu tbe bauds ofi
legisiators opposed to us, or lu the banda
Of legislatorti lu sympathy w itb us, w 6
hlave every reason to believe and to reet
assnred tlîat she will obey tlhe dictates
O! the higliest tribunal in this Empire,
as to wbat constitution is, regardless of
consequences, regatrdless even o! tlîe dis-
pleasure o! thei najority if the~ dec.ishon

shoild be sgsinst tlhe îajority; aujdIlat
so0 fuir as tbe disposaI o! this appeal la
concernied at suy rate, the minority nitust
bow to tbat decision and the federai ex-
ecutive wili sdvise lis Excellency ac-
cordingly.",

WVas tliat lauignage plain enongb ?
Wis ttîere any cowardice iu tl:at decla-
rationi ? Tiue preseut Guverntment is
tlue successor of Sir John Tuiompson's
adlministration. They bave inlîerited

bis traditions, they bave dec]ared for
bis viewa upon tlîls moînentous ques-
tion. Tbev are bounn to stand or fal
by thte cjatitution as expoundeil by the
bighucat court in thie Empire, aud abave
ail tlîey are bound to respect Parliamnt-
ary compacts. The Privy Conncil,iîî tlîe
reasons tbey were boîîud 0v the statutes

to gîve for thie opinion tlîey expressed.
declared tliat the 22nd section of the

Manitoba act was "ln trutt a parlismnent-
sry coinpact." The people of Canada
would ripliold a Governineunt tlîat stonîl
Out for good faith, and tbe respect o! tbe

Pledged word o! the Dominion. (Clieers.ý
Mr. Laurier seem-s to suggest tliat, tlîis
matter being one of fait, as lie says,
tiiere sbould be su investigation-anme
sort o!a commisuon. Tbe Privy Couin-
cil liait decided tlhe question of fact w bien

it lield t1iat the wmiuority biad a griev-
ance. If Mr. Laurier îvaa fot satisfleil

witli the decision of tlîe Privy Couticil,

lie hiii(lthe stateinut of Mr. Nlartiîi, lus
own Volleaizue anI supporter, tle, autlior

O! tbia law, w bo tuîld dclared it tyranu-
nical. Il tbat dut not satisfy hlm ]et
jin referto the vords o! Mr. Hugli J.
Macdonall, son o! the late chieftairi, the

1formér mnember for Winnipeg, wbo stat-
ed lu Parliamnt: "Wbatever we nîay
tlîink of tthe adviaabilitv o!finaintainin.g

1the system of separate scliools or es-
tsbistiiug a system o! nentral sclîoois lu

,Manitoba, tbe manner lu wlîiclî thu
separate scbooi systemin l Manitoba was

[aboiislîed

WAS BRUTAL AND BAXiBAROUS IRUTCIERY."y

Tbe question o! a grievance bas been
rsettied beyoîîî dispute, aud to suppose

.tlat Mr. Greenway, who despisesansd
,repudiates tlhe judgmeut of tlhe Privy

Courici), would respect the filding of a

Royal commission, is siînply preposter-
[oua. Thie Lberal-Couservative party

.are flot reap)ousible for tbis wretched
,question beiuui tlist ioto the poltical

s-iaeuR. For tweuty years ttLey goveru-i

ted Manitoba, respectiîîg tlîe riglîts o! al

3classes o!flier Majesty's subjects. it
1was tlhe Liberal party tliat trampled up.

jon tlhe riglîts o! tbe ininority, and w ieu
,or wliere bas Mr. Laurier appealed to
t bis friend and adberent suit co-Liberal,
1Mr. Greenway, 10 uîîlo the wroug lie
-lias perpetrated ? (Cleers.) If Mr.
tLaurier weie apstriotic mn!, e xould
,join hands with the Liberal-Conserva-
Ltives in maiutaining and eiiforcinL, tue
).constitution. Thie Goverrirnent bave
icalled upon tbe Legisîsture o! Manitoba
*to do justicetiniithe premisea. Every
ýfgood citizen bopies tlîey may settle the
8question utlîe basis of justice withiiil

etlueir own Legisîsture, but should tuey
- fail to do so the Parliament o! Canada
. will not shirk its duty, and reinedisi
*legisistion w iii be carriet by an over-
swhelmuing iiajority. Tiiei bonored

rgueSt liad stated tîiat lu Nova Scotia the
r (lay(if bigotry lîsd passed aud that bisi

aprovinîce was a ]anîd of fair play to al
eHe could tell them that lu tlîe Province

r o! Quebec ro public mianî a onld dare t(
propose a law tlîat would lnfiict an lu-

d jury on or lufringe upon a riglit or privi-

ylege of the Protestant miniority îih
0 ont being driveîî mbt obscurity. (Cheers.)
ýe Let then resu the admirable speech of

Li Hon. Mr. Blake, M. P., on tbis subject
riuad see whist a Protestant represonta-

favor wiith the great majority o! tlîe
('anadian people. Tlîev wish ed to pros-
per St home, but tlîey 'tesired to be re-
specteil abrosd as well, as people wbo
respected convenants auit would not
tolerate tlhe existence o! grievances
un any section o! the country, rioiniatter
hîow weak tbe minority miglit he. Oui
people wisbed ho preserve sud banuttto
tlîeir chlhdren tlie proud name that tley
iuberited from tlîeir ancestors, anuit t
make o! Canada nlot only a great coiun-
try and a prosperous one, but a land o!
peace and lappineas, the borne of a
brave and generous people wtîo loved
justice sud ivere determiined tu see it
doule.

T!ie lion. Gentlemuan resiimed lus seat
amid lonîl cleers.-Nortlu Sydney-
Heraldl.

GRAND DEMONSTRATION

(if catholics atit falgonie, S. W. T.-Uts

Grace VisitS the German Settenient-

linpressive Recujtion-Addres» Fre-

Sented and Mloquent IlepIy.

BALOONIE, Sept. 10.-HiS Grace Arcu-
bisiîop Lanugevin beld confirmation ser-
vices hiere to-day before s vast assembll-
age of people !rom hiers aud tlîe sur-
roîutiing couîntry- The gooîl people so
zealous lu aIl matters religions ia(l spar-
ed no pains iin raking this tbe finst
arcliiepiscopal visit o!fkILs Grad-e, tbe
event o! thea season. Wbat 9(1î(1id 10 the
lutereat o! thie occasion was thme fact thiat
the week previons ont new pastor, thie
Rey. Fatiier Zerbacb, had begun lbis
labors amongat us, havi ng corne to reside
permariently lu our midat. Thuis was
iîudeed a great consolation ho oui people,
hie being tle firat priest they bave hîad
w liose miotlier toligle wss tlîeir own -
the German. His Grace arrived fron
the east on thes mornuîîg train attended
by 11ev. Father Bellivesu, o! St. Boni-
race, being joiîied li tle station bp Rov.
Fathters Boy, of Qu'Appelle, sud Sinuett.
o! Regina. A mounted escort o!younug
nien Ironm St. Josephî's met tlhe party at
the station fromwbence tlioy were con-
veyed lu a coachu sud four btthe churcli,
a long procession o! tlie people liaving
marched ont ueanwbile to meet theuîî,
bearing bauners anud crucifix. The scene
was indeed impressive, sudJ shows Élie
deep respect aud devotion wluicli the
people bave for ttîeir duie! pastor. His
Gracu paid a grace!ni comiplimient to tbe
reception which wss accorded hlm, ssy-
iug tluat be fuît deeply unoved by the
stroug religions sentiment expressed
aud ttuat ilui it lue recoguized tîhe fervent
faitu o! tl:eir fatlîerlaud. After Higlu
Mass wlhî-lî was ceiebîated by Rev.
Fattuer Siicîet, kils Grace proceeded to
ahminiusr tAe sacrameut of Confirma-
tion. Abolit ninety candidates lu al
Slait beeuîupae for it, 1ev. Father
IZerbaci laviug labored assiduonsly lu
tlie matter for orne time previons. Ater
the Arclibsiop's aîldress to tîhe candi-
uates coîufirmed, an address of welcome

1written lu Englislu sud Gurgnan was
resu1 by Mr. P. Yonker to wlîich His
Grace feelingly îeplied. Following is
a copy o! the address

To Hie GitACilTER RIGHT 11Ev. Ascii-
Bisi{oi' L. P. AD)ELARD L.tNnucVîN,:
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRAc,-We the

Gjerman people froin hiers sud the sur-
3îouuding country greet with deligtt

yonr Grace on this your firat officiai
visit ainongst us, autndfuer ho yon our
moat ruverujîtual and filial bornage.

Thie great bassxvhiclu the clîurclî, sud
iespecially the diocese o! St. Boniface tisa
snstained lu the deathi o! our late belov-
ed Arclubisluop Tache ; we rejoice to cou-
template it luas beeru fully rupaired by

*the appointnient o! one so welh able tu
*fulfil thie arduons duties wiuicl fails un-
on lini, especualhy lu tuiese timus of
trial brougLt about by thie destruction o!
Catholic schiools, and oui hîeartR bave

sbeen wittn yon snd your noble predeces-
1. sors iii yonr ardent attachiment ho tbat
Esacrod cause. Religions trainuing it is

we waut lu oui sdtîools. auud althuiu
0we have establislued a Catiiollu sctuooi
* lere, aud iutend to estabblih wo ottuers
inl tue near future, we regret iavhdg toý

- ay tÉbat tiiev are Catluolic lu ittîe more
tban naine.

Sitnatud us wu are it muet be quitu
)f ev1dent to your Grave tÉbat lu tbe
!t pasîwe l'ave laborei uler nmany spirit-

liual disadvaiutages, for we have teeu
attended at iniervals bv prhests w ho

9.-
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